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NJ Youth Symphony
To Perform at NJPAC

 Roosevelt School Presents
Mystery at Whimbowly Manor
WESTFIELD – Roosevelt Inter-

mediate School will present this year’s
fall drama, “Mystery at Whimbowly
Manor”.  Written by Natasha L.
Cederberg “Whimbowly”  is a heart-
warming comedy about a lady, a lord,
a necklace, a dinner party, and a batty,
upside down, turned around detec-
tive that must phone the police.

Lady White (played by Jenny
O’Connell) has a diamond necklace
that disappears after a dinner party.
So a police detective named Brad-
ley Baxter (played by Ethan
Berman) is called in to find out
where the prized possession has
gone.  The case seems simple enough
to Lady White's husband (Nick
Guerriero) and daughter (Sarah
Laide), but when bumbling Detec-
tive Baxter arrives and sends the
household (Anthony Butera, Rachel
Hamelburg, Emma Herber) and its
staff (Christina Arida, Olivia Ebel,
Emma Hamilton, Vincent Mora,
Elizabeth Rosenberg) into chaos and
frustration, the case becomes any-
thing but simple.

Neighbors (Eva Boyes, Brianna
Hatch, Caitlin Haviland, Sara

Kirschner, Julia Sackett, Julia Salvato,
Alexandra Sica, Lauren Triarsi, and
Cristian Vozza) are invited and not
allowed to leave; accusations fly left
and right and comical misunderstand-
ings multiply.  Detective Baxter is
bound and determined not to leave
until he can proclaim, "case closed!"
at Whimbowly Manor.

Hope Banta, Matthew Cafiero,
Maeve Collins, Sam Jackman, Tomas
Taaffe, round out the rest of the cast
and there is a terrific stage crew of 20
students.  This caper is directed by
Kimberly Jonny and stage managed
by Erika Hodges.

Performances are at Roosevelt In-
termediate School, located at 301
Clark Street, Westfield on Friday and
Saturday, November 14 and 15 at
7:30 p.m., and Sunday, November 16
at 2 p.m.  Tickets are on sale now for
$10 which can be bought on-line at
risbooktix.com, or $10 at the door.
For ticket information, e-mail Nina at
RooseveltTickets@gmail.com or call
(908) 789-4560 for the box office.
“Mystery at Whimbowly Manor” is
presented by special arrangement with
Samuel French, Inc.

MYSTERY REVEALED...Roosevelt Intermediate School students will star in
Myster at Whimbowly Manor beginning on Friday, November 14 . Pictured
rehearsing for the show are from left to right: Jenny O’Connell, Anthony Butera,
Nick Guerriero, Sarah Laide, Ethan Berman, Rachel Hamelburg and Emma
Herber.

NEWARK – The New Jersey Youth
Symphony (NJYS) has one of the long-
est histories of any youth orchestra in
the state, having been originally estab-
lished in Summit in 1979. On Sunday,
November 23 at 3 p.m., with a 35th
anniversary concert featuring 450 stu-
dents, 13 ensembles and nine conduc-
tors will appear in one spectacular cel-
ebration at the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center (NJPAC) under the artisitic
direction of conductor Jeffrey Grogan.
The concert will kick off NJYS’s 35th
anniversary season and marks the sec-
ond appearance of the nearly 500 mem-
bers at NJPAC. The Finale to Mahler’s
Symphony No. 1 and Marquez’s
Danzon #2 will be performed, as well
as Rossini’s iconic William Tell Over-
ture and Bizet’s Pastorale and
Farandole. Tickets to the 35th Anni-
versary concert range from $20 to $100

and are available at www.njpac.org.
Jeffrey Grogan, NJYS artistic direc-

tor and conductor, states: “Music can
change lives, young or old, regardless
of nationality, race, creed, or circum-
stances; it is the only truly global lan-
guage. The symphony orchestra, and
most notably the youth orchestra, is
best empowered to carry this social
responsibility and preserve the com-
mon ground that music creates in the
human understanding for the next gen-
eration. As a celebration of 35 years of
touching hearts in New Jersey, we are
extremely proud to bring the New Jer-
sey Youth Symphony to NJPAC—the
artistic, cultural, educational and civic
center of New Jersey.”

The complete NJYS 35th anniver-
sary season concert schedule is avail-
able at www.njys.org. Tickets may be
purchased by calling (908) 771-5544.

College Club to Host A
Colonial Music Interlude 

Concert Proceeds to
Benefit Scholarship Fund

      PLAINFIELD – The Plainfield
Musical Club will present its annual
Scholarship Fund Concert Sunday,
November 9 at 3 p.m. in the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, 716
Watchung Avenue in Plainfield.

      Each year the club awards
scholarships to graduating seniors
who plan to major in music perfor-
mance or teaching. Chosen by audi-
tion, students also perform at the club's
June dinner meeting. The November
concert is designed to augment the
club's scholarship fund and to present
talented club members and guests in
a program of outstanding classical
and contemporary music.

      This year's program will include
guest organist Allen Artz, music di-
rector at the church. He will perform
four pieces that will allow listeners to
experience the power and tonal col-
ors of the church's 95 rank G.F. Adams
organ. Other performers will present

a movement of Beethoven's
"Appassionata" Sonata, Brahms' So-
nata no. 2 for clarinet and piano,
Mozart's Sonata in b flat for violin
and piano, Viviani's Sonata for trum-
pet and organ, and four selections
from Khachaturian's Masquerade
Suite, arranged for piano four hands.

      In addition to Mr. Artz, per-
formers include Paul DiDario of South
Plainfield, Robert Romano of
Montague, Joan Baldwin of
Piscataway, Michael Schneider of
Summit, Lorne Graham of Fanwood,
Trent Johnson of  Montclair, and Paul
Kueter and Carolle-Ann Mochernuk
of North Plainfield.

      Tickets are $20 for adults, $15
for seniors and $5 for students under
18, and  may be purchased at the door.
Handicap access and facilities are
available. For further information call
(908) 757-8905 or e-mail
robertpaoli@comcast.net.

MSRHS Students
To Perform Annie

CLARK – Mother Seton Regional
High School will host performances
of Annie on Friday, November 21 and
Saturday November 22 at 7:30 p.m.
and on Sunday, November 23 at 2 p.m.

Performances will take place at
Mother Seton Regional High School
at One Valley Road in Clark.  For
more information or to purchase tick-
ets call (732) 382-1952.

FANWOOD – Step back in time to
1770s, the time of the American Colo-
nies and the birth of our nation. Come
and enjoy a free evening of music and
song of the American Colonies by
Anne and Ridley Enslow on Monday,
November 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Chelsea, 295 South Avenue in
Fanwood.

From Liberty Songs to the stirring
ballads of the Civil War, Anne and
Ridley Enslow recreate the music of
American history. Dressed in histori-
cally accurate clothing, they play mu-
sic using instruments appropriate to
the period, an 18th-century violin for
Ridley and hammered dulcimer for

Anne; singing and telling stories of the
times that gave rise to the music.

The Enslows began playing colo-
nial American music more than 30
years ago. All of their CDs were con-
ceived initially with educational pur-
poses in mind, to provide an enjoy-
able history lesson, while also pro-
viding entertainment sophisticated
enough for adults. Two of these re-
cordings, Music of the American
Colonies and Music for Abraham Lin-
coln, were named Notable Record-
ings by the American Library Asso-
ciation. The Lincoln CD also received
the endorsement of the Abraham Lin-
coln Bicentennial Commission.

Duets to be Featured at
Musical Club Program

WESTFIELD – Candace Wicke,
soprano, and Drude Sparre Roessler,
mezzo-soprano, will perform two
operatic duets at the monthly meet-
ing of the Musical Club of Westfield
on Wednesday evening, November
12 at 7:30pm at the First Baptist
Church of Westfield, 170 Elm Street,
Westfield. They will sing the Flower
Duet from the opera Lakmé by Léo
Delibes, well-known as the theme
song for British Airways, and the
duet “Mira o Norma” from the op-
era Norma by Vincenzo Bellini,
made famous by Joan Sutherland
and Marilyn Horne. They will also
sing the “Pie Jesu” duet from Re-
quiem by Andrew Lloyd Webber.
Theodore Hendricks-Verdejo will
accompany them on the piano.

Also performing on the program
is John Blasdale, pianist, who will
play the Sonata in C minor, Op. 111,
by Ludwig van Beethoven. And to
complete the program, the
Monmouth Winds will play “Wind
Quintet” by contemporary com-
poser Marc Lavry, a Suite for Flute
(Jenny Cline), Oboe (Nicholas
Gatto), Clarinet (Richard
Grossman), Bassoon (Linda
Balavram), and Horn (Richard
Sachs).

The Musical Club of Westfield is
in its 99th year of existence and
looking forward to celebrating its
centennial year in 2015 with two
major programs, each with a world
premiere of a work commissioned

specifically to celebrate this One
Hundredth Anniversary. These
events will take place on  Monday,
March 23, 2015 and Sunday, No-
vember 22, 2015 with more details
to follow.

The November 12  program is
free and the public is invited to a
reception after the concert for re-
freshments and to meet the perform-
ers.  For more information, please
contact program chairperson Kay
Macrae at (973) 376-4307.

INTERGENERATIONAL PARTNERSHIP...The New Jersey Intergenerational
Orchestra (NJIO) will hold its opening concert of the season on Sunday, November
16 at 3 p.m. at the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church, 716 Watchung Avenue
in Plainfield.  Admission is free. Members of the NJIO range in age from six to 86.
NJIO members learn side by side with experienced players and professional
musicians who mentor their fellow performers. For more information regarding
the concert or to inquire about patron services, please contact Mary Beth Sweet
at (908) 603-7691 or info@njio.org.

MONSTROUS PLAYING...Clad in costumes, the Westfield High School March-
ing Blue Devils performed at Westfield's annual Halloween event, regaling the
crowd with excerpts from their 2014 Season show, "Industry - From Dark to
Light" and a selection of their football game stands tunes. The band then led the
hundreds of costumed children and their families through the streets of downtown
Westfield.

Documentary Preps Actors
 For ‘The Laramie Project’

WESTFIELD – In preparation for
their upcoming fall drama “The
Laramie Project,” students from the
Westfield High School Theatre De-
partment attended a screening of an
award-winning documentary about
the central subject of their play: Mat-
thew Shepard, the a 21-year-old gay
college student murdered in Laramie,
Wyoming in 1998.

Entitled “Matt Shepard is a Friend
of Mine,” the 90-minute film is an
intimate portrait of Shepard as told
by his friends and family. It seeks to
put a personal context on the brutal
murder, which made national head-
lines and became a watershed mo-
ment in the efforts to combat anti-gay
violence and hate crimes.

A group of Westfield High School
students and faculty attended the
screening, which was held on Monday
evening in the school’s auditorium and
also was open to the community.

In attendance were the cast and
crew of “The Laramie Project,” which
examines the aftermath of Shepard’s
murder through the eyes of the citi-
zens of Laramie. The emotional, docu-
mentary-style play will require 21
students to portray more than 80 dif-

ferent characters - from Shepard’s
friends and family to local police,
clergy and medical professionals.

“Obviously, seeing the movie will
help the actors gain a much better
understanding of their various roles
in our production, but, more impor-
tantly, it will enable students and adults
to see that Shepard was not an icon or
a public figure, but a human being
like themselves,” said Daniel Devlin,
the school’s drama teacher and the
director of “The Laramie Project.”

After the screening, Arleen
McGlade, the film’s executive pro-
ducer and a former Westfield resi-
dent, held a question-and-answer ses-
sion with the audience.

Ms. McGlade agreed to the screen-
ing after being approached by Patricia
Spinner, whose daughter Maddie
Hudelson, a junior, is performing in
“The Laramie Project.” She also cov-
ered all the related expenses.

“Matt Shepard is a Friend of Mine”
was directed by Michele Josue, a
young filmmaker who had attended
high school with Shepard. Since its
release earlier this year, the movie
has won multiple awards. More infor-
mation can be found at
www.mattshepardisafriendofmine.com.

“The Laramie Project” will be per-
formed at Westfield High School on
Thursday, November 20 at 4 p.m.;
and on Friday, November 21 and Sat-
urday, November 22 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are available by visiting
teacherdjd.wix.com/whstheatredept.
They also will be on sale at the door
on the evenings of the shows.

Polish Foundation to
Hold Musical Event

CLARK – The Polish Cultural Foun-
dation (PCF) located at 177 Broad-
way in Clark is hosting its first cabaret
style concert featuring guitarist/com-
poser Zbigniew London on Saturday,
November 29  from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mr. Zbigniew is combining the best
collection of his original works along
with some of music’s beloved favor-
ites.  The instrumental selections will
encompass styles of soft jazz, jazz,
blues and Latin, which are upbeat and
guaranteed to energize and refresh
one’s spirit.  Light refreshments will
be served and a cash bar will be
available.

For more information, contact the
PCF office at (732) 382-7197, by
email at pcf@pcfnj.org, or online at
www.pcfnj.org.

With soloists, chorus, and members of the New Jersey Symphony Orchestra

Concert Date: Sunday, March 8, 2015 at 3:00 pm

Open workshop for singers on  
Saturday, November 15 from 10:00 am-1:00 pm

Regular rehearsals begin on Monday, January 5 from 7:30-9:30 pm 

Tenors and Basses especially needed.

All rehearsals and the concert take place at

The First United Methodist Church,  

One East Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey

For more information call 908-656-7418

Come Sing With Us!
Trent Johnson, Music Director

W e s t f i e l d ,  N e w  J e r s e y

Oratorio Singers

Our 35th Season!

Mozart’s Requiem K.626 

Bach’s Cantata, Ein feste Burg 
(A Mighty Fortress is Our God), BWV 80

NO AUDITION REQUIRED, JUST COME  
TO A WORKSHOP OR REHEARSAL!

“The Oratorio Singers, under Mr. Johnson’s deft guidance, gave ... a most unforgetable Mass in B 
Minor, one to stand up with any professional venue in the [NY] metropolitan area.”

Sam Juliano, Westfield Leader and Times

“The work was written specifically for the Oratorio Singers and Bryn-Julson, and it graciously exploited 
those musical forces to the fullest ... Much of Johnson’s orchestral and vocal writing was handsome, 
particularly his harmonies and instrumental colors ... The audience had a grand time ... and lustily 
cheered composer, soloists and chorus ...”                                                 

Peter Wynne, Newark Star Ledger, Review of Trent Johnson’s cantata, The Paschal Lamb

POPCORNPOPCORNPOPCORNPOPCORNPOPCORN

One Popcorn, Poor  — Two Popcorns, Fair — Three Popcorns, Good — Four Popcorns, Excellent

By MICHAEL S. GOLDBERGER
film critic

 I’m thinking there must have been
dust or some such irritant in the movie
theater where I saw director
Theodore Melfi’s “St. Vincent,”
about a curmudgeonly Vietnam vet
who takes the lonesome, diminutive
young boy next door under wing.
Otherwise, how could a manly man
like your humble film critic explain
the intermittent, involuntary produc-
tion of a liquid in his eyes that might
otherwise be confused for tears of
joy and/or empathy?

 Yeah, it’s that kind of film, and a
good one, too. While you know the
drill, Bill Murray as the title-refer-
enced Vincent McKenna imbues the
old standard with his own unique
and embracing twist. Peeling the lay-
ers off his cantankerous, Sheeps-
head Bay, Brooklyn, native, the vet-
eran actor issues a primer on toler-
ance while charmingly evincing why
Oliver, the 11-year-old victim of a
broken home played by Jaeden
Lieberher, might become enamored
with him. A cast of fine supporting
players provides good balance and
helps establish credibility for the
offbeat tutorial.

 Smart writing by Mr. Melfi, with
just the right touch of quirkiness and a
smattering of running gags, draws us
into the scenario. Perennially with
drink in hand, his little home deco-
rated in neo dysfunctional disarray,
Vincent listens and dances to music of
the ‘60’s, often stumbling and collect-
ing assorted bumps and bruises. But,
in the nomenclature of the era he’s
celebrating, he just keeps on trucking.

 Perhaps it pleases our sensibili-
ties that little Oliver, recently relo-
cated with his two-timed mother
Maggie, portrayed by Melissa
McCarthy, suspects there’s more to
this fellow than meets the eye. But
then Oliver, unlike his understand-
ably nervous mom, who’s going
through a divorce and an ugly cus-
tody battle, is a rather unflappable
sort who’s learned to roll with the
punches, literally and figuratively.
He takes it in stride when on his first
day at the new parochial school a
bully beats and robs him.

 By this time, Maggie, in desper-
ate need of a babysitter to watch her
young man after school while she
works long hours at the hospital,
makes what she sees as a deal with
the Devil. Vincent could use the $11
an hour. And, though otherwise

“St. Vincent”
Absolved of all its Sins

3 popcorns

scornfully disinterested in these new
émigrés, when he gets wind of the
abuse Oliver suffers, it sticks in his
craw. He teaches him self-defense.
Of course the instruction expands to
other life skills, including forays to
the race track and dancing to the
jukebox at the local gin mill.

 Their getting-to-know-you adven-
tures also entail a visit to a posh
nursing home where Vincent curi-
ously dons a doctor’s lab coat, and
introduction to his Russian gal pal,
Daka (Naomi Watts), who he ex-
plains is a lady of the night. After one
profitable afternoon at Belmont Park,
they scoot away in Vincent’s rattle-
trap convertible wearing matching
bandanas and licking celebratory ice
cream cones.

 However, as predictable as is that
eventuality, so too is the coming
catastasis, that part in drama when
push comes to shove. You see, the
bookies are after Vincent, Maggie’s
lawyer-husband is pressing his advan-
tage in family court, and Oliver’s sud-
den familiarity with the art of guerrilla
warfare hasn’t gone unnoticed by the
monsignor at St. Patrick’s School.

 Mr. Murray embodies the central
ethos with nomination-worthy
aplomb, cleverly causing us to won-
der if his rumpled Bacchanalian is
actually capable of spiritual recla-
mation. Melissa McCarthy at last
sheds the unkempt whiner stereo-
type that, while catapulting her to
notice, was starting to get old. Here,
she is solid as the poster woman for
single moms, replete with all the
troubles big and small that define
her challenging status. And young
Master Lieberher spreads the preco-
ciousness just enough to support the
winsome notion that the child is fa-
ther to the man.

 The appeal is simple. In reality,
people seldom change their stripes.
Run into a guy who was an obnox-
ious idiot thirty years ago and after
five minutes you realize he’s still an
obnoxious idiot. But in cinema, folks
learn from their experiences. They
offer hope for improvement, and
when the film is real good, as is the
case with “St. Vincent,” they even
reveal a little miracle or two.

***
 “St. Vincent,” rated PG-13, is a

Weinstein Company release directed
by Theodore Melfi and stars Bill
Murray, Melissa McCarthy and
Jaeden Lieberher. Running time: 102
minutes

Blood Drive to be Held
At Wardlaw-Hartridge

EDISON – The Wardlaw-
Hartridge School in Edison and its
Club Interact will be hosting a blood
drive on Wednesday, November 5
from 12 to 6 p.m. in the Laidlaw
Gym.

If you are 16 are older, you are
eligible to be a donor. Students who
are 16 need parental permission.
Students 17 and over may partici-
pate without a permission form.
Proper identification is required.

Please call the school at (908)
754-1882 or contact Dawn
Francavilla, Director of Student
Life, at dfrancavilla@whschool.org
for more information.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com


